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Abstract 
Organ transplantation has evoked such mixed and even violent reaction that it would seem worthwhile to 
explore the ethics governing it — and to do this by examining the three major areas of contention: the act  
itself, the recipient and the donor. 
 
IS TRANSPLANTATION ETHICAL? 
News coverage of transplantation in the popular mass media has been widespread, enthusiastic and, 
unfortunately, too often sensational and misleading. I t has been misconceived in certain sections of the public 
both as a panacea and as an unethical and unjustified form of treatment. Neither assertion is accurate. 
 
Within our currently limited understanding of immunological attack on an allograft and our inability to prevent 
such an onslaught, the transplantation of any organ must be accepted as palliative therapy — not a final cure. It 
achieves palliation which equals, if it does not surpass, some forms of palliation which have been accepted for 
many years as the only way to deal with malignant diseases. This being established, one cannot accept as 
unjustifiable or unethical the palliation of symptoms and extension of life itself. 
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OPINION

Professor Christian Barnard

Organ transplantation has evoked such mixed 

and even violent reaction that it would seem 
worthwhile to explore the ethics governing it 
—  and to do this by examining the three major 
areas of contention : the act itself, the recipient 
and the donor.

IS T R A N S P L A N T A T IO N  E T H IC A L ?

News coverage of transplantation in the 

popular mass media has been widespread, en
thusiastic and, unfortunately, too often sens
ational and misleading. It  has been mis

conceived in certain sections of the public 
both as a panacea and as an unethical and 

unjustified form of treatment. Neither asser
tion is accurate.

W ith in  our currently limited understanding 
of immunological attack on an allograft and 
our inability to prevent such an onslaught, the 
transplantation of any organ must be accepted 

as palliative therapy —  not a final cure. It 
achieves palliation which equals, if it does not 
surpass, some forms of palliation which have 

been acccpted for many years as the only way 
to deal with malignant diseases. This being 
established, one cannot accept as unjustifiable 
or unethical the palliation of symptoms and 
extension of life itself.

A  frequent criticism is that the manpower 
and the financial expenditure involved in trans

plant programmes far outweigh the results 
obtained, and that other medical services have

a more urgent and real claim to the financial 
and intellectual effort needed for transplants. 
This sort of criticism is extremely conservative 

and dangerously short-sighted. Similar attacks 
were once levelled by similar critics at open- 
heart surgery using cardiopulmonary bypass. 

This happened in the early days of this new 
technique, but as the surgeons and scientists 
learned more about heart-lung machines and 
the management of patients seriously ill from 
heart disease, methods and apparatuses were 
simplified and the techniques became more 
widely applicable.

To curb transplantation at this stage would 

be to strangle one of the most promising and 
exciting fronts of medical endeavour of this 
century. From the experience gained in the 

problems of rejection, methods of im m uno
logical control will be improved and vital organ 
replacements will become a routine and life- 
saving procedure. To deny medicine its full 

thrust in this direction would be irresponsibly 
short-sighted. Indeed, it is difficult not to 
conclude that any withdrawal from this new' 
frontier would be professionally unethical. W e  
have only to continue transplantation on a 
most active scale.

DOES THE R EC IP IEN T  RECE IV E  AN  E T H IC A L  

T REAT M ENT ?

It  is currently accepted that a patient should 
not be submitted for organ transplantation
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unless he suffers from  an irreversible disease 
o f th e  organ to be transplanted; that conven
tional therapy is o f no further avail; and that 
the patient has progressed to the term inal 
stages of the disease —  in b lunter term s, he 
should be dying. A llograft replacem ent of 
such an affected organ m ay offer the patient 
a significant extension of life. R enal recip
ients m ay look forw ard to several years of 
extended life.

It is still prem ature to evaluate heart and 
liver transplants, b u t we should note that there 
arc recipients o f heart and liver grafts w ho are 
in their second post-transplant year —  and 
not w ithout dram atic relief. N o t only is there 
extension o f life , b u t also a significant palli
ation o f life-crippling sym ptom s. T h e  cardiac 
recipient exchanges the horror o f term inal 
cardiac failure for a life  sim ilar to that o f a 
vigilantly controlled d iabetic; the distress o f 
uraemia and frequent haem odialysis is ex
changed for daily drug control and a full life.

IS OUR A CQUI S I T I ON  OF DONOR O R G A N S  

E T H I C A L L Y  A C C E P T A B L E ?

F o r m any years both m edical and lay public 
have accepted that after the certification of 
death by three well-known criteria —  brain 
death, no sponanteous respiration, and absence 
of cardiac activity —  a post m ortem  is per
form ed and the heart, instead of being placed 
in a bottle , is transplanted in  another body in 
an attem pt to save a life  or alleviate suffering. 
T h ere  is no ethical princip le w hich  establishes 
this act as unacceptable, or im m oral. In 
evitably, one can only conclude that it is un
ethical to a llow  such organs to putrefy w ith 
the cadaver, thus denying a potential recipient 
an extension o f life.

T h ere  are people w ho accept this argum ent 
and yet voice real m istrust o f the m anagem ent 
of the donor before the certification o f death. 
T h ese  m isgivings are entirely unfounded. Years 
before surgeons em barked upon the transplant
ation of cadaver organs, neurologists and 
neurosurgeons concluded it was fu tile  to keep 
patients alive —  once there is undeniable and 
irreversible brain death. In short, it has been 
universally acceptable that at this stage arti
ficial m aintenance of life  m ay be term inated.

M oreover, throughout the w orld responsible 
m edical and legislative groups have defined 
the m om ent o f death and the handling o f a 
potential donor. Furth er, w ith heart trans
plants even greater care is taken to handle this 
problem  m ost ethically.

C ertain  fundam ental principles of donor 
organ acquisition should be em phasised. A ll 
patients in need o f resuscitation and special 
care m ust receive this w ith the utm ost skill 
and efficiency available today, and potential 
donors should be adm itted under the care of 
doctors w ho are not involved in transplant
ation.

T h is  separate group of doctors m ust decide 
when treatm ent is o f no further use or avail, 
and should therefore be discontinued or not 
instituted. T h e y  m ay then discontinue or 
w ithold treatm ent when they decide that gross 
loss o f cerebral function has occurred and is 
perm anently irrecoverable. B efore  com ing to 
this decision there m ust be a positive clinical 
diagnosis w hich w ill perm it prognosis. A lso , 
there should be instituted all appropriate 
clinical investigations w hich m ight indicate a 
rem ediable or reversible condition.

C erebral death should be diagnosed on 
neurological, electroencephalographic, circu l
atory and respiratory criteria, using the best 
available apparatus and skill. I f  these criteria 
are fu lfilled , the patient is declared dead and 
only then is it  possible to take measures to 
obtain viability  o f desired organs. A t that 
stage, a donor m ay be transferred to the trans
plant interm ediary or referee. T h ere  seems 
little  doubt that this is the m orally and ethic
ally  acceptable sequence of events for this 
crucial poin t in the transplantation of an 
organ.

Because it is desirable that the results of 
anim al and laboratory experim ents be applied 
to hum an beings to further scientific know 
ledge and to h elp  the suffering of hum anity, 
the W o rld  M ed ical Association has prepared 
recom m endations as a gu ide to each doctor 
engaged in clin ical research. O ne o f these 
recom m endations is that in the treatm ent of 
the sick person, the doctor m ust be free to 
use a new  therapeutic m easure if, in his judge
m ent, it offers hope of saving life , re-establish
ing health  or alleviating suffering. T h e re  is 
no doubt in m y m ind that w e had reached 
this point in organ transplantation.
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